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Chile's High Court 
Rejects U.S. Plett 
I,,, Letelier Cllse 

By Charles A. Krause 

WuhlUll'ton Post Forcill'n Service 

SANTIAGO, Chile. Oct. I-In i.t 

move expected to bring U.S. )·etaiia· 
tion, Chile's Supreme Court reaf
firmed today its refusal to extradite 
or· put on trial three former secret po· 
lice officers wanted in the United 
States for the 1916 murder of Orlando 
Letelier, the exiled foe of Chil("s mili
tary rulers. 

Diplomatic obser\'ers here had !.1aicl 
earlier that putting -the men 011 trial 
ill Chile was the only procedure sharf. 
of extradition tbat could avoid retli.!in· 
Han by Washington. 

r A 'State Department statement said, 
"we al e deeply disappointed" in the 
declsion. It added: "We are in consul· 
tation wIth our embassy in Sal1tiago 
and we will need to review the court's 
decision closely before commenting 
further."] 

With today's dcclisioll. the lengthy 
U.S. effort to seek action by Chile':.; 
courts-or the military govcmment 
that often has influenced them-up
parentiy has ended. 

The observel's bere said the Wlllt~ 
House is lIkely to recall Ambassador 
George W. Landau as well as military 
advisers assigned to the embassy as a 
sign of displeasure. The legal proceed
ing began over a year ago when the 
United States asked Chile to extradite 
the three officers after a grand jury 
ill Washington indicted them in con· 
n'ection with the Letelier murder. 

In addition to dioiomatic retaliation 
bjr the administration, Sell'. Edward 
M. Kennedy (D·Mass.) and Rep. Tom 
Harkin (D· Iowa) are expected to win 
passage of legislation aImed at. forcillJ:,; 
American banks to disclose publicl;y 
any new loans in Chile. 

Such economic pressure against the 
government of Gen. Augusto Pinoche~, 
is considered here to be particularly 
dangerous. Chile. long I)[nce (mt off 
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LETELIl~rL From At 

£1'0111 V.S. nid berause of its human 
I'i~hts rE'('orc1, dep!>nds heavily on 101'
ehm !lorl'owings. 

The I'e is (1 i so thE' ;)058; bili t~'. 1ccord
ing to diplomats !lel'e, that the odmm
ish'lltion will wi! hdl'aw its opnosition 
to a U1l'eatened boycott of Chil('an ex
ports by AmeriC~1ll labor unions. an· 
other form of economic pre~8Ul c' that 
('enid pro\'e dlfCi:'u!t YOl' a '."Juntry 
th(lt depends on the American market 
for mUl:h of its export earnings. 

Tod.lY's Supreme Court deci.~ion 1< .• -
tolly I'{'jected the vaIiclity of e"idencE' 
aqainst the t.JU'CC Chilean officers
Gen. Juan Manuel Contrcl'::'s Se
puh'ecla, th~ former head of Chjle'~ 
secret police; Cot. Pedro E5pitlOZll lind 
Capt. Al'ma:ldo ~"ernandez LnrilJs-de
"eloped by a federal grand jury in 
Washington, where Leleliel', a formel' 
fOl'ci'Jn and clefen~p ministel' in the 
gm'cl'nment of SIl:vadol' .'\nende, wac; 
killed. Lete1j( •• ' ahw sen;>(/ as ambu!:>l1· 
.";lIdol' to Washington, 

.\lh:'ncl{'. a :\lan.:isl. Will' phO'('ted 
J)l'e<;idC'n! of Chile in Hl70 and o\'er· 
tllt'own in a lllilittllT ('Ollp in W7:1. 

The cvidence pl'(>sented b~' the 
L'niteci ~tales, the COll!'t said. \H1S 

based l<l1'gely on the te~timony of' .\li· 
(.-lIael Townley, an American ('itizcn 
and Lelcliel"s admitted assassin, who 
said he was working fol' Contreras 
and Espinoza-and was aided by Fer
nandez-in carrying Ollt the bombin,~ 
of LeteHer's car, Which also resulted 
in the death of Ronni Moffitt, a co· 
wOl'ker with LetcHer at the Institute 
{Ol' Policy Studies in Washington. 

The Supreme Court said Townle~f's 
testimony was insufficient undel' Chi· 

h'ull law to eithC'1' extrmlilc ur onl:')' 
trial befol'e a milillllT COUJ'l in Chile, 
I'\s a result. the (,Olll't declared the 
ease closed and the three men, who 
ha,'e been held in ('ustody here since 
the extradition !'equest was filed a 
yea.' ago, were freed. 

The only concession the 'court nHlde 
to the U.s position was to ol'del' Chi· 
Ie's military courts to continue their 
in\'(~",tigatjon of how Townley and Fer
nandez obtained the Calse Chilean 
passports ther used to enter the 
United States shortly before Letelier 
was killed. 

Sergio i\1iranda CalTin:;!ton. Contre
ras' ,lawyel\ said today befol'e the Su
preme COUl't decision was made pub· 
lie that he was t'ortain his C'iient 
wuuld be fl'eed within 24 hOUl'S Aftel' 
the announcement, :\1iranCla Caning
ton called the ruling "an absolute and 
totnl victory" both {or Conll'eras and 
"COt' Chilean justice," 

The lawyer ~t1~u said that in III!'> 
opinion lhe east' agninst Cunll'el'US 

lind Lhe ot 1lE'I'S was manufactured by 
':\mel'it'<lll libcl'<lls and communists." 
.\lfI'edo b:tehen'I'l'Y. the Chilean Jaw
~'Cl' who repl'esented the U,S, govern-
111('l1t in the e:'\~l'adition proceeding, 
(·ntered the Sup!'eme Court. received 
the decision and left quickly. sa.rin~ 
only, "1 am not happy," 

Although there was no expectatio.l 
here that the five memuel's of the Su
preme Court wl-to considered the ap
peal would o\'erturn entirely the eal" 
lit!r dedsion-taken by the court's 
president-there was a feeling in dip· 
lomatic t'irC'les that th(> court might 
ol'del' a tl'inl here, 

U.s. dipl(l~nats l':e1'l': remD.illed tight
lipped but there were signs that th~ 
dcl'ision caught the embassy by sur
prise, This morning. berOl'e the ruling 
was made public. Amhassador Lan
dau accepted a dinnel' invitation for 
Wednesday night nnd' told his hOl'l 
that he e,:pectcd to be in Chile for thE' 
fUl'esccf.lole futu:'(', 


